6th Grade

Cynthia Robinson  History  robinsonc@columbuscityschools.org
Cornita Sherrod  ELA  sherrodc@columbuscityschools.org
Trevia Brownlee  Science  brownleetc@columbuscityschools.org
Cassandra Hall  Math  hallc@columbuscityschools.org

Ariel Williamson  History  williamsona@columbuscityschools.org
Shemeca Woods  ELA  woodss@columbuscityschools.org
Shelia Cullen  Science  cullens@columbuscityschools.org
Lasheena James  Math  jamesl@columbuscityschools.org

Virgie Buckingham  History  buckinghamv@columbuscityschools.org
Sharon Bardley-Gray  ELA  bardleygrays@columbuscityschools.org
Keatashia Dumas  Math  dumask@columbuscityschools.org

7th Grade

Carla Henry  ELA  henryc@columbuscityschools.org
Krystal Morris  ELA  morrisk@columbuscityschools.org
Katina Brooks  ELA  brooksk@columbuscityschools.org

Montana Connally  Math  connallym@columbuscityschools.org
Annette Bouldes  Math  bouldesa@columbuscityschools.org
Brandy Womble  Math  wombleb@columbuscityschools.org

Deionesha Lenoir  History  leniord@columbuscityschools.org
Shemeka Williams  History  williamss1@columbuscityschools.org
Kaitlin Bradley  Science  bradleyk@columbuscityschools.org
Andrew Halford  Science  halforda@columbuscityschools.org

8th Grade

Toni Wise  ELA  wiset@columbuscityschools.org
Lowanda Butler  ELA  butlerl@columbuscityschools.org
Sky-lyn Westbrook  ELA  westbrooks@columbuscityschools.org

Carolyn Quinn-Hoskins  Math  quinnhoskinsc@columbuscityschools.org
Kendra Cockrell  Math  cockrellk@columbuscityschools.org

Sophia Harmon  Science  harmons@columbuscityschools.org
Andrea Holmes  Science  holmesa@columbuscityschools.org

Yusuf Karriem  History  ysk11@msstate.edu
Brook Crabtree  History  crabtreeb@columbuscityschools.org

Exploratory

Tameko Brooks  ICT II  brookst@columbuscityschools.org
Loretta Mayfield  ICT II  mayfieldl@columbuscityschools.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jones</td>
<td>ICT I/Keyboarding</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonesm1@columbuscityschools.org">jonesm1@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katisha Richardson</td>
<td>ICT I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardsonk@columbuscityschools.org">richardsonk@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Petty</td>
<td>Drama/Spanish</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pettyc@columbuscityschools.org">pettyc@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Reynolds</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reynoldsb@columbuscityschools.org">reynoldsb@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTerence Varnado</td>
<td>Band</td>
<td><a href="mailto:varnadol@columbuscityschools.org">varnadol@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Denman</td>
<td>Choir</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denmana@columbuscityschools.org">denmana@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Bowling</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bowlingj@columbuscityschools.org">bowlingj@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Taylor</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylorl@columbuscityschools.org">taylorl@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Proctor</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td><a href="mailto:proctora@columbuscityschools.org">proctora@columbuscityschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>